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HISTORICAL NOTE

Valley National Bank (or as it is known today as Bank One) traces its history in Arizona back to the early part of the 20th century. Its lineage actually centers on two pioneer banks – the Gila Valley Bank of Solomonville, AZ and the Valley Bank of Phoenix. Although many individuals have been associated with the Valley National Bank and the financial interests of Arizona in general no single individual stands out in that long history like Walter Bimson. The growth and development of the modern Valley National Bank is significantly tied to Bimson and this early period of banking history in Arizona.

The Gila Valley Bank, located in the southeastern portion of Arizona, was founded on January 16, 1900. The major stockholder was Isadore E. Solomon who started Solomonville in 1876 with an agreement to support the copper mines in the area. In addition to the town bank, Solomon was manager of the local dry goods store and hotel. The bank's strategic location to the rich Arizona mining interests made it an important contributor to such communities as Safford, Clifton, and Morenci, Arizona. The Valley Bank on the other hand, was located in Phoenix and provided financial support to agricultural and cattle-raising businesses in that area. In 1914, with a shortage of capital due to over-lending and fearing a run on the bank, the Valley bank closed its doors on November 10. Investors in the Valley Bank asked the Gila Valley Bank for assistance in meeting its demands. The Gila Bank purchased assets of the Phoenix bank and eight years later in 1922 the two merged to become the Valley Bank of Arizona (later renamed The Valley Bank and Trust Company) and established itself as the leading financial institution in the state. Other mergers with other institution followed as the years passed. After the 1935 merger with the National Bank of Tucson a national banking charter was taken out with the name The Valley National Bank of Arizona. That name stayed with the institution until 1992 when it was again merged with Bank One and became the Bank One that we know today.

Walter Bimson became associated with the bank in 1933 during the most stressful and threatening period of the bank's history and the nation's financial stability during the Great Depression. The son of a blacksmith, Bimson took economic courses at University of Colorado, the University of Chicago, and Harvard University and in 1933 he was working at Harris Trust and Savings Bank in Chicago, IL. While employed with Harris Trust Bimson traveled to the Southwest and was greatly impressed with the land and people. With many banks across the nation closing their doors with the fear of insolvency Walter Bimson was hired in that year as president of the Valley National Bank.

Bimson implemented a new and radical banking policy upon arrival when he instructed bank personnel to make loans even in the face of America's greatest financial crisis. Bimson's understanding was that adequate economic funds existed in the communities the only element missing was the initial spark to restart the economy. He provided that "spark" by letting the public know that the Valley Bank was in the lending business to allow buying to get under way. Within a year under his leadership the Valley Bank was the first in Arizona to offer Federal Deposit Insurance to protect its customers' accounts. The Bank participated in the new FHS program as soon as it became available to promote
government-guaranteed home loans and helped smaller communities re-establish their banks as the depression went on. Ultimately Bimson and the Valley National Bank were successful and Walter Bimson remained the guiding figure at the bank until his retirement in 1952 but remained chairman of the board until 1970.

Throughout its history the Valley Bank led the state in financial management and innovative programs. In addition to the establishment of federal deposit insurance and FHS home loan programs the bank was the first state bank to enter the credit card field in 1965 and pioneered the direct deposit of Social Security checks to member accounts in 1973. The Social Security Administration was so impressed with the local results that Direct Deposits went nationwide in 1975. Valley National Bank established the first drive-in service and issued the first photo ID check guarantee cards for use by customers. In 1973 the 40-story, reflective glass and concrete Valley Bank Center complex was opened in downtown Phoenix. At the time this building was the tallest structure in Arizona. Since World War II the number of Valley National branch banks continued to grow in Arizona communities. Appropriately enough in 1981 the 200th branch bank was established back at Solomonville, Arizona where one the bank's founding organizations had been located.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

This collection contains materials from the entire life span of the Valley National Bank. The termination of the collection corresponds to the date when the bank was merged to become Bank One. Early banking documents are present for Gila Valley Bank and other banks which were merged with the Valley National including First National Bank of Glendale, Miners and Merchants bank of Globe, and First National Bank of Douglas. Valley Bank of Phoenix records begins at 1899. Interviews with bank leaders, press clippings, press releases, speeches, and financial records of the banks are present. Various posters depict publicity and general advertisement programs for the bank.

A significant section for researchers is the section dealing with Walter Bimson, president and board president of the bank for 40 years. Biographical materials on Bimson are present as well as correspondence, press releases, speeches, awards, and general bank memos and letters. Bimson's civic activities are included with various institutions both in the Phoenix Valley area and national representation. His local interests included the Phoenix Fine Arts Association, Phoenix Art Museum, and assistance to Arizona State University. Since this material was located together as received the processing decision was made to retain this group of records as a separate series. Photos of Walter Bimson show him with other bank managers and events.
Photos contained in the collection highlight bank activities, events, and individuals. Individual photos of bank executive personnel, including Walter Bimson, have been retained with the folders for those individuals. An additional grouping of photographs came in binders depicting the various branch bank buildings and locations. These images are in a separate series. General photographs show bank activities including groundbreaking ceremonies, speeches and presentations. Of special note are images associated with the Bank's sponsorship of the Sports Hall of Fame for Arizona universities between 1975 and 1985. Some negatives reside throughout the collection with the images they depict. A separate grouping of negatives are near the end of the collection.

Series Description

Series 1: General Bank History, 1920-1988

This series provides overview information on the Valley National Bank on its general history and early association with Solomonville, Arizona. Bank executive interviews are also present in this section for individuals associated with the bank in 1972 to 1985.

Series 2: Early Bank Records, 1899-1949

Articles of Incorporation, by-laws, and bank director's listings are present for the Gila Valley Bank prior to merger with the Valley Bank in 1922. Other bank records present include the Valley Bank and Trust (1899-1933), First National Bank of Glendale (1918-1926, Miners and Merchants Bank of Globe (1903-1904, and First National Bank of Douglas (1904-1937).


This series includes loan account ledger cards, bank growth files with press releases and clippings, branch bank events, and bank stationary samples. Photos present in this section show anniversary luncheons and some branch banks.

Series 4: Walter Reed Bimson Papers, 1920-1980

To ease organization this series has been subdivided into 10 subseries. Walter Bimson biographical materials are present and obituary notices of 1980. Manuscripts, press clippings, and bank initiatives implemented by Bimson are present. Speeches and awards presented to Bimson highlight the years 1946-1978 include addresses to the Alaskan Bankers Association, American Airlines, Stockholders meetings, and Tucson Rotary Club. Bimson supported a wide range of civic activities including Arizona State
University, National Rifle Association, Committee for Economic Development, and Phoenix Little Theatre. Special support by Bimson to art associations are highlighted in separate subseries with the Phoenix Fine Arts Association (1940s-1970) and the Phoenix Art Museum (1960-1971). Correspondence includes personal letters in eight folders for the period 1930-1980 and advice on investments between 1937 and 1978. Photographs in this series show Bimson at bank activities and events including bank anniversary luncheons, with his brother Carl Bimson, and other bank executive personnel. Folder 565 contains images of Walter Bimson and wife Nancy at their home in Phoenix Arizona.

**Series 5: Bank Executive Personnel, 1949-1984**

Materials in this series were extracted from the many boxes of personnel records donated with the collection. Records of executive personnel include bank presidents, vice-presidents, board directors, and branch presidents between the years 1949 and 1984 were kept. Not personnel records were retained for lower bank employees. Individuals and folder numbers are noted in the box and folder listing. All records were screened for sensitive personal information. Folders include Carl Bimson, his son Earl Bimson, James Patrick, Roger Lyon, Anne Foster, and many others. Representative photos are contained in folders on each of these individuals.

**Series 6: Speeches and Presentations, 1971-1981**

In addition to speeches and activities by specific members of the bank in the executive personnel series this series highlights events and presentations by members of the banking staff Earl Bimson speeches are contained in seven folders and depict the years 1972 to 1975. Other contributions are made to branch managers, board of director chairmen, and management conferences.

**Series 7: Bank Publications and Manuscripts, 1945-1981**


**Series 8: Bank Financial Records, 1904-1988**
Financial records of the bank include annual reports to stockholders (1941-1977), Valley National Bank financial statements and investment guidance, interest reports, and stock reports. Valley National Bank deposit loan records are present from 1933 to 1979. Stock registers contain information from 1938 to 1948 with additional stock information up to 1981.

**Series 9: Bank Management, Operations and Services, 1920-1985**

This series highlights significant changes in services and procedures made at the Valley National Bank before 1985. The bank pioneered many innovations for the banking communities in Arizona including computer services, work with the Federal Reserve, credit card accounts, electronic funds transfer, banking machines without tellers, and significant name changes for the institution. A general bank policy binder is present in folders 1157-1162. Employee handouts, orientation folders, questions and answers manuals, and training programs for bank employees are also present here. Photographs in this section depict workers and facilities including the Business Systems Center, cafeteria workers, computer workers, and different departments of the bank.

**Series 10: Bank Sponsorships, 1959-1985**

The Valley Bank sponsored numerous corporate and civic projects. Most significant was the Sports Hall of Fame whereby outstanding athletes from the state's three universities became recognized. The collection documents the program along with photographs between 1975 and 1985. Additional sponsorship programs contained in the collection include various business outlook seminar programs, financial assistance programs to minorities, National Guard and Army Reserve organizations, Native American groups, YMCA programs, and the Scholastic Art Exhibit program.

**Series 11: Bank Correspondence, 1938 – 1985**

In addition to correspondence contained in other sections of the collection this section has communications within the Valley National Bank organization and with institutions outside the structure. Letters include communications with the Bank of Mexico, support on legislative bills, and real estate matters.

**Series 12: Banking Awards, 1953-1974**

Awards present to the bank and by the bank are represented in this series including the "Round-Up Publication Award," recognition to bank individuals for exceptional service, and the "Golden Torch Award" (1968-1974).

A section in the original organization contained significant milestones and events by the Valley National Bank and the section was retained in the organization of the collection. Significant events covered in this section include the Bank's 50th and 80th anniversaries, advertisement posters for various events and activities, and scrapbooks containing newspaper clippings (1939-1970). Also contained in this series is the celebration of the 200th branch bank established by Valley National Bank at Solomonville in 1981. Since VNB traced its heritage back to Solomonville an extensive celebration to mark this event was conducted. Photographs depict the events at Solomonville in 1981 and most of the other celebrations and events covered in this section.

Series 14: Bank Public Relations, 1956-1989


Series 15: Branch Bank Photos

This series consists of photographs of branch banks of the Valley National Bank in communities of Arizona. Many photos depict construction of these branches and opening ceremonies. A few photos in the section depict street scenes near the branch bank locations and addition town/city locations.

Series 16: Miscellaneous Photos

Additional photographs not specifically associated with a section of the above collection were grouped into a separate series. Various bank buildings and structures (most of which are identified), people and events associated with the Valley National Bank (most of which are not identified), and a scrapbook of the Capital Office Branch Bank are included.

Series 17: Photographic Negatives of Branch Banks and Activities

As with the photograph series above this series represents negatives not originally located with other sections of the collection. Negatives depict students, various bank buildings and structures, a parade float, and merchant activities.
Series 18: Miscellaneous Slides and Tapes

A grouping of seventy-two 35mm slides depict individual bank executive personnel and groundbreaking ceremonies at Solomonville. Various audiotapes found with the collection include Economic Press Conferences of 1977-1979, interviews with bank personnel, excerpts from radio advertisements and programs are present.

PROVENANCE

These records were accumulated by the Valley National Bank Organization. The records were received on June 10, 1993 at the Arizona Historical Society, Central Arizona Division.

RESTRICTIONS

The vast majority of photographs contain photographer's stamps on the back. These images must be considered for RESEARCH USE ONLY and may not be reproduced for sale due to copyright restriction.

LITERARY RIGHTS STATEMENT

Permission to publish material from the Valley National Bank Collection must be obtained from the Library and Archives Department at the Central Arizona Division of the Arizona Historical Society.

NOTES TO RESEARCHERS

None
BOX AND FOLDER LIST

SERIES 1: GENERAL BANK HISTORY, 1920s-1988

Box 1

Folder 1: History of Valley Nat'l Bank, Written for Datacorp Publication

f.2-3 Manuscripts on the History of VNB 1976
f.4 Manuscripts on Branch Banking various dates
f.5-7 Articles Referencing the History of VNB 1960s
f.8-11 Press Releases on VNB History 1930s-1980s
f.12-13 Valley Bank Family Album Scrapbook 1950s

Box 2

f.14 Autobiography of I.E. Solomon 1926
f.15 A.T. Esgate, Histories of Valley Bank and Gila Valley Bank 1932
f.16 Who's Who in Arizona Excerpts Referencing VNB Founders N.D.
f.17 Donald Fraser, Paper on Arizona Banking in the 1920s N.D.
f.18 Dawn Moore Santiago, "Pioneer Banking in Tucson" 1982
f.19-20 Dawn Santiago, M.A. Thesis on Tucson banking, 1867-1913 1988
f.21 Data Sheets on Valley National Corporation c. 1985

Bank Executive Personnel Interview Transcripts

f.22 Jo Abbott 1972
f.23 James Alltop 1986
f.24 Weston Barrett 1985
f.25 Carl Bimson 1985
f.26 Gilbert Bradley 1985
f.27 Arthur Carlson and John Knoll 1986
f.28 Nate Collins 1986
f.29-30 H.L. Dunham 1969

Box 3

f.31 James A. Guthrie 1985
f.32 James Mayer 1986
f.33 Richard Picard 1986
f.34 Red Pope 1986
f.35 Bob Sabeck 1985
f.36 Gene Saunders 1986
f.37 Frank Snell 1985
f.38 Unknown subject N.D.

SERIES 2: EARLY BANK RECORDS, 1899-1949
Subseries A: Gila Valley Bank and Trust Company, 1899-1930s

Box 4

f.39 Articles of Incorporation 1899
f.40 By-laws 1900
f.41-42 Amendments to the Articles of Incorporation 1902-1916
f.43 Lists of Bank Directors 1899-1930s
f.44 Stockholder Lists 1908-1912
f.45-47 Statements of Condition 1900-1922
f.48 Correspondence re Stockholders 1902-1916
f.49 Bonds to Arizona Copper Company 1902, 1908
f.50 Check to Bank of Safford for $38.75 1904
f.51 Blank Checkbook c. 1910
f.52-53 Stock Records 1900-1921

Box 5

Ledger: Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co. Resources and Liabilities 1904-1915

Box 6

Ledger: Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co. General Cash Ledger 1920-1923

Box 7

Ledger: Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co. General Cash Ledger 1912-1916

Box 8

Ledger: Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co. Daily Summaries 1912-1915

Box 9

Ledger: Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co. General Cash Ledger 1913

Subseries B: Valley Bank & Trust Company, 1898-1933

Boxes 10-12

Ledgers: Valley Bank Tellers Cash and Register 1918-1919, 1916-1918, 1920-1921

Box 13

Ledger: Valley Bank Stock and Bond Register 1898-1933
Box 14

Ledger: Valley Bank Daily Statement Ledger 1923-1925

Box 15

f.54 Stockholder Records 1930-1931
f.55 Proxy forms (found in front of Minutes Ledger) 1915-1916
f.56 Board of Directors and Stockholders Meetings Minutes Ledger 1911-1916
f.57 Legal Documents (found in back of Minutes Ledger) 1912, 1914
f.58 By-Laws and Articles of Incorporation 1914-1915
f.59 By-Laws 1930
f.60 Amendment to the Articles of Incorporation 1933
f.61 Bank Vault Door Combinations 1930s
f.62 Blank Valley Bank Checks N.D.
f.63 Stock Records 1914-1915

Box 16

Ledger: Valley Bank Tellers Cash and Register 1919

Subseries C: Other Valley National Bank Predecessors, 1899-1949

Box 17

Ledger: First National Bank of Glendale, Arizona, Advice of Charge 1929-1930

Box 18

Ledger: Remittance Register, Unknown Bank 1900

Box 19

f.64-66 Personal Expense Ledgers (Five Volumes) 1899-1949

Box 20

f.67 First National Bank of Glendale, Stock Certificates 1918-1924
f.68 Security State Bank, Stock Certificates 1916-1918
f.69 Solomon Commercial Company Ledger c. 1902
f.70 Statements of Condition, Various Banks 1902-1906
f.71 Reconciliation of Accounts Ledger, Unknown Bank 1921-1926

Box 21
f.72 Farmers and Stockmens Bank, By-Laws  N.D.
f.73 Buckeye Valley Bank, Articles of Incorporation  1911
f.74 Sample Articles of Incorporation Form  N.D.
f.75 Phoenix Savings Bank & Trust, Mortgage and Trust Papers  1920s

Miners and Merchants Bank of Globe, 1903-1904

f.76-77 Statements of Condition  1903-1904
f.78 Warranty Deed and License  1903, 1904
f.79 Documents re Sale of "Cowboy" and "Gladys" Mines  1903
f.80 Bank Vault Combinations  c. 1903
f.81 Documents re Sale of Bank to Gila Valley Bank & Trust  1904

First National Bank of Douglas, 1904-1937

f.82 John Mets Estate  1920s
f.83 Loan Notes  1920s-1930s
f.84 Collateral Envelopes  1910s-1920s
f.85 Mortgages  1904-1916
f.86 Warranty Deeds  1910s
f.87 Real Estate Documents  1920s-1930s
f.88 Mortgage Assignment Documents  1936
f.89 Preferred Stock Certificates  1930s
f.90-91 Peoples Ice & Manufacturing Co., Mortgages  1920s
f.92 Occidental Cattle Company  1918

Box 22

f.93 Correspondence re Loans  1930s
f.94 Correspondence re Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas  1914-1937
f.95 Correspondence re Sale of Bank to VNB  1937
f.96 Receipts, Safe-Keeping  1932, 1937
f.97 Undivided Profits  1936
f.98 B.A. Packard Investment Company  1910s-1920s
f.99 B.A. Packard Livestock Sanitary Board Certificates, Brands  1910s-1920s
f.100 B.A. Packard Real Estate Documents  1915-1930s
f.101 B.A. Packard, Correspondence re Stock Sales  1920
f.102 Share Purchase Agreement, B.A. Packard and A.B. Packard  1928
f.103 B.A. Packard, Contracts and Livestock Agreements  1928
f.104 B.A. Packard, Checks and Medical Expense Records  1930
f.105 B.A. Packard, Contracts with Edgar Timberlake ranch lease  1931
f.106 First Natl. Bank of Douglas vs. B.A. Packard & Frank Hillman  1933
f.107 Correspondence, Pollock Investment Company re Packard Estate  1937
f.108 Ashley B. Packard, Warranty Deed  1920
f.109 Ashley B. Packard, Safe Deposit Box Contents  c. 1929

f.110-112  Preferred Stock Option Document File re Organization of VNB  1935
f.113  Retail Ration Bank Accounts  1943
f.114  Ration Token Supply Requests from Retail Merchants  1943
f.115  Transmittal Letters re Ration Checks  1945-1946
f.116  Protests for Non-Payment or Insufficient Funds  1945-1946

SERIES 3: VNB CORPORATE ARCHIVES MATERIALS, 1906-1986

Box 23

f.117  Memos re Bank History  1940s
f.118  Bank Stationery – Envelopes and Postcards  N.D.

Postcards – VNB Branch Buildings  1993.05.210-1993.05.212

f.119-121  Loan Account Ledger Cards and Correspondence  1940s-1960s
f.122  Savings Account Ledger Cards  1940s-1960s
f.123  Checks to Valley Bank & Trust from Bank of Clemenceau  1930-1931
f.124  Williams Air Force Base Branch, News Clippings  c. 1984
f.125  Bank Notices  1959, 1960
f.126  Tucson's Consolidated National Bank Booklet  c. 1920
f.127  Safford Branch, New Building Opening  1956
f.128  Tempe Branch Office, Historical Overview  N.D.
f.129-133  Misc. Historical Material Collected for the Corporate Archives  various dates
f.134  Misc. Historical Material Collected for "Celebrate the Heritage"  various dates
f.135  VNB Revolving Sign Plans, Collected for 1986 Retirees Exp.  c. 1957

Box 24

f.136  Correspondence re Materials for 1986 Retirees Exp.  1986
f.137  Trust Department Materials, Collected for Exp.  1970s
f.138  Ajo Branch History  N.D.
f.139  Round-Up Newsletter Clipping  1957
f.140  Cashier's Check  1936
f.141  Sales Awards Bulletins  1969-1971
f.142  Sample Bank Cards  c. 1970
f.143  Materials re Clyde Crank, Mail Dept. Supervisor  1950s
f.144  Savings Acct. Book, Air Mail Stamps, Carl Hayden Correspondence, various dates
f.148  Arizona Bankers Association Proceedings  1906-1909
f.149  Misc. Documents  c. 1910
f.150  Gift Receipts to Phx Historical Society & AZ Museum of History  1976, 1980
f.151  Receipts for materials loaned to Phoenix History Project 1976
f.152  "Managing Our Corporate History" Proposal by Gorman & Laub 1984
f.153  Correspondence re "Managing Our Corporate History" 1984-1985
f.154  "Exhibit Possibilities" File – Early Bank Documents 1890s-1920s
f.155-156 "Exhibit Possibilities" File – Magazines 1950s

f.157  Photos – "Exhibit Possibilities" File 1993.05.213-1995.03.217
      Tolleson Branch Quonset Hut, 1946
      Theodore Roosevelt at the Roosevelt Dam Dedication, 1911
      Men Posing in General Store, N.D.

f.158  Photos – Collected for the Corporate Archives 1993.05.218-1993.05.228
      First National Bank of Douglas
      Douglas Branch office, same location as FNB Douglas
      Downtown Phoenix c. 1960
      Anniversary Luncheons, 1965, 1969
      VNB Revolving Sign, 1972

f.159  Photos – Collected for the Corporate Archives 1993.05.229-1993.05.235
      Plaza Office Branch Opening, 1967
      Tempe Branch Office, interior and exterior

SERIES 4: WALTER REED BIMSON PAPERS, 1920-1980

Subseries A: Biographical Materials, 1945-1980

Box 25

f.160  Biographies 1945-1958
f.161  Biographies 1960s
f.162  Biographies 1970s
f.163  Biographies N.D.
f.164  Biography written by Carl Bimson (brother) N.D.
f.165  Biographies – Notes and Drafts various dates
f.166  Obituaries April 1980
f.167-168 Obituaries – Drafts 1980

Subseries B: Manuscripts, 1920s-1970s

f.169-172 Manuscripts 1920s-1970s
f.173  Manuscripts on Fishing – Drafts N.D.
f.174  "Louis D. Ricketts (1859-1940)" 1949
f.175-176 "Louis D. Ricketts (1859-1940)" – Drafts and Related Materials 1949

f.177  Photos – Louis D. Ricketts, portraits 1993.05.236-1993.05.237

Arizona Historical Society at Papago Park, 1300 N. College Avenue, Tempe, AZ 85281
Phone: 480-387-5355, Email: ahsreference@azhs.gov
f.178 "Louis D. Ricketts" Related Correspondence 1948, 1949, 1967
f.179 "O Caledonia: A Six Day Shoot in Scotland" 1965
f.180 "O Caledonia" – Drafts 1965
f.181 "O Caledonia" – Correspondence & Press Clippings 1960s

Subseries C: Press Clippings, 1945-1980

Box 26

f.182 "Bank Knight in Arizona," American Magazine & Readers Digest 1945, 1946
f.183 "Bank Knight" – Related Correspondence & Press Clippings 1945-1946
f.184 "Brash Banker of Arizona," Saturday Evening Post 1954
f.185-186 "Brash Banker" – Related Correspondence c. 1954
f.187 "Brash Banker" – Promotional Clippings 1954
f.188 "Arizona's Indispensable Man," Arizona Highways 1973
f.189 Press Clippings re Family Members 1940s, 1960s
f.190-197 Press Clippings by Year 1930s-1960s

Box 27

f.198-199 Press Clippings by Year 1970s-1980s
f.200 Press Clippings N.D.

Subseries D: Press Releases, 1950-1971

f.201-204 Press Releases by Year 1950-1971
f.205 Press Releases – Drafts 1960s

Subseries E: Bank Related Materials, 1932-1970s

f.206 Bank of Flagstaff Stockholder List 1951
f.207 Bank Stock Quarterly 1968-1969
f.208 Commercial Bank Management Program 1959
f.209 Committee Lists 1969, 1970
f.210 Director's Meeting Notes 1965
f.211 Director's Meeting Materials 1969
f.212 Director's Room Dinners Guest Lists 1958-1961
f.213 Event Programs 1939-1962
f.214 Expense Reports 1960s
f.215-216 "For Reference" File 1950s-1970s

Box 28

f.217-218 "For Reference" File 1960s-1970s
f.219-220 Memos to Bank Executive Officers 1950s-1960s
f.221 Other Banks' Statements of Condition 1969
f.222 Policy Statements and Memos 1950s-1970s
f.223 VNB Telephone Directory N.D.
f.224 VNB Stock Option Agreement 1932

**Subseries F: Speeches, 1930s-1970**

f.225 Speech before Alaska Bankers Association Convention 1957
f.226 American Airlines – Drafts and Materials 1957
f.227 Bank Administration Institute 1968
f.228 Bank Managers' Meetings 1949-1967
f.229 Newcomer Society 1953-1967
f.230 Stockholders' Meetings 1953-1970
f.231 Tucson Rotary Club 1946, 1947

**Box 29**

f.232 VNB Executives Luncheon 1960
f.233 VNB Men's Club 1952-1970
f.234 Speech on War Bonds 1943
f.235 Western Area Development Conference 1954
f.236-244 Speeches by Year 1930s-1960

**Box 30**

f.245-246 Speeches by Year 1961-1970
f.247-248 Undated Speeches N.D.
f.249-251 Speech Drafts various dates
f.252-254 Speech Drafts and Supporting Materials various dates
f.255 Speech Materials various dates

**Box 31**

f.256-260 Speech Materials 1950s-1970s

**Subseries G: Awards, 1958-1978**

f.261 Honorary Doctor of Laws Degree, Arizona State College 1958
f.262 National Conference of Christians & Jews Testimonial Dinner 1960
f.263 NCCJ Dinner, Speech Drafts 1960
f.264 Osage Tribe, Oklahoma, Tribute 1960
f.265 Photos – Osage Tribe Tribute Ceremony 1993.05.238-1993.05.242
f.266 University of Arizona, Medallion of Merit 1960
Man of the Year 1962
Honorary Doctorate of Humane Letters, University of AZ 1965
Honorary Doctorate, Thunderbird School of International Mgmt 1972

Photos — Honorary Doctorate, Thunderbird 1993.05.243-1993.05.245

VNB Recognition — Drafts 1978
Awards, Miscellaneous various dates

Subseries H: Civic Activities, 1947-1974

Box 32

Advertising Association of the West, Correspondence 1955-1961
American Assembly on Inflation 1952
American Institute for Foreign Trade, Board of Directors 1950-1960
American Institute for Foreign Trade, Board of Directors 1961-1964
American Institute for Foreign Trade, Board of Directors 1965-1973
American Graduate School of International Management 1974
Arizona Academy, Board of Directors 1962-1972
Arizona Academy, Report on Arizona's Court System 1973
Arizona Council on the Arts and Humanities 1967-1972
Arizona Council on the Arts and Humanities, Grants Applications 1973

Box 33

Arizona Council on Economic Education, Board of Directors 1960
Arizona Game Protective Association 1966-1967
Arizona Historical Foundation, Annual Report 1963
Arizona Historical Foundation & Historical Society 1959-1972
Arizona State University, Goodyear-Litchfield Campus 1969-1970
Arizona State University, Nininger Meteorite Collection 1954-1968

Photo — Nininger Meteorite Collection Display 1993.05.246

Arizona State University, Various Activities 1960s-1970s
Arizona Traffic Safety Foundation, Correspondence 1957-1961
Army Advisory Committee 1949-1954
Association for Applied Solar Energy 1954-1955
Association for Applied Solar Energy 1956-1957

Photos — Meeting at Westward Ho c.1956 1993.05.247-1993.05.249

Association for Applied Solar Energy, Printed Materials 1956-1957
Association for Applied Solar Energy 1958-1963
Box 34

f.301 Solar Energy Society (was Assn. for Applied Solar Energy) 1964-1965
f.303 Barrow Neurological Institute, Advisory Committee 1959-1967

Photo – Barrow Neurological Institute, Architects Drawing 1993.05.250

f.304-309 Bureau of Indian Affairs, Survey Team 1953-1956
f.310 Bureau of Indian Affairs, Correspondence 1955-1967
f.311 Business Committee for Tax Reduction 1963-1964
f.312-314 Business Forecast Luncheon 1970

Photo – "Bright Tower" Cast Photo 1993.05.251

Box 35

f.316 Careers Unlimited, Organizational Committee 1961-1962
f.317-318 Central Arizona Project Association, Board of Directors 1963-1972
f.319 Citizens' Bond Advisory Committee 1961
f.320-321 Committee for Economic Development 1958-1959
f.322 Committee for Economic Development 1960-1961
f.323-324 Committee for Economic Development 1962
f.325 Committee for Economic Development 1963-1965
f.326-327 Committee for Economic Development 1966-1967
f.328 Committee for Economic Development 1968

Box 36

f.329 Dinner for the Crown Prince of Saudi Arabia 1947

Photo – Dinner for Crown Prince, Head Table 1993.05.252

f.331 Governor's Council on Fiscal Policy 1965-1969
f.332 Grady Gammage Auditorium 1964
f.333 Luce-Bimson Dinner for Foreign Minister of Thailand 1965

Photo – Thanat Khomanm, Foreign Minister of Thailand 1993.05.253

f.334 Maricopa County Hospital Development N.D.
f.335 National 4-H Foundation, Advisory Council 1969
f.336 National Center for Voluntary Action 1970s
f.337-338 National Rifle Assn., 40th World Shooting Championships, Chairman 1970
f.339 Paradise Valley Country Club Membership Certificate 1954
f.340 Phoenix Civic Center Association 1949-1965
f.341 Phoenix Civic Center Association, AZ War Memorial Bldg. Fund N.D.
f.342-344 Phoenix Civic Center Management Board, Correspondence 1956-1970
f.345-346 Phoenix Growth Committee, Finance Committee 1956-1957

Box 37

f.347 Phoenix Growth Committee, Finance Committee 1961
f.348 Phoenix Historical and Museum Commission 1971
f.349-350 Phoenix Little Theatre & Phoenix Theatre Center 1966-1967
f.351 Phoenix Little Theatre & Phoenix Theatre Center 1968-1969
f.352 Phoenix Welfare Foundation c. 1950
f.353 Prescott College, Presidents Council, Bimson Family Fund Proposal 1964
f.354 Prescott College, Presidents Council, Correspondence 1963-1969
f.355-356 San Carlos Apache Tribe Economic Advisory Committee 1954-1958
f.357 Saratoga Transportation Company 1973
f.358 Shoshone Indians, Membership Correspondence 1960-1970
f.359 Shrine of the Ages Chapel, Grand Canyon 1954-1967
f.360 Small Business Advisory Committee for Dept. of Commerce 1949-1950
f.361 Stanford Research Institute, Correspondence 1955-1965

Box 38

f.362 Stanford Research Institute 1960s
f.363 Thunderbird School of International Mgmt, Board of Directors 1969-1972
f.364 Trout Unlimited 1970s
f.365 Valley Beautiful Citizens Council 1963-1967
f.366 Young Women's Christian Assn., Building Campaign 1954-1958
f.367 Miscellaneous Civic Activities various dates

Subseries I: Arts Patronage, 1940s-1971

f.368-375 Correspondence Related to Arts Patronage 1948-1972
f.376 Correspondence with Jon R. Manning 1969-1970

Box 39

f.377 Business Committee for the Arts 1968-1973
f.378 Art Overseas, Inc. 1972
f.379 Beaugureau Oil Paintings Commission 1967
f.380 Business in the Arts Award, Esquire Magazine 1968
f.381-383 COMPAS II Beneficiary Board, Arts Fund Raising 1969-1970
f.384 COMPAS III, Arts Fund Raising 1972-1973
f.385 Cordelia Perkins Memorial Award, Scholastic Art Exhibit c.1961
f.386 Cowboy Artists of America 1969
f.387 Ducks Unlimited Print 1965
f.388  FOCUS, Tucson Council of the Arts 1969
f.389  Manuscript on Paul Dyck Paintings N.D.
f.390  Maricopa Technical College Mural Competition 1973
f.392  Patron Agreement, Philip C. Curtis 1960-1963
f.393  Phoenix Civic Plaza Art Collection 1972
f.394  Art-related Speeches, Drafts N.D.
f.395  Tucson Art Center Speech 1970
f.396  University of AZ Museum of Art Exhibition, Bimson Collection N.D.
f.397  VNB Employees Art Show 1967-1973
f.398  Photos 1993.05.254-1993.05.260
Pieces of Art Sent with Correspondence
VNB Stained Glass Window
f.399  Western Assn. of Art Museums, Directors Luncheon 1960
Phoenix Fine Arts Association, 1940s-1970
f.400  Meeting Minutes and Budgets 1956, 1963-1970
f.401  Financial Reports 1955, 1960-1964
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f.402  Contribution lists 1957-1960
f.403  Press Releases 1958
f.404  Art Museum Campaign Pamphlets 1950s, 1960s
f.405  Statement of the Case for Phoenix Art Museum, Draft 1957

Photos 1993.05.261-1993.05.268
Phoenix Art Center, Exterior, 1957
Proposed Phoenix Art Museum
Proposed Floorplans, Phoenix Art Museum
f.406-409 Museum Building Fund Drive, Correspondence 1953-1960, 1970
f.410  Press Clippings 1940s-1960s

Phoenix Art Museum, 1960-1971

f.411  New Wing Fund Drive 1963
f.412  New Wing Dedication 1965
f.413  Arizona Costume Institute 1968-1970
f.414  Boys Clubs Exhibitions 1966
f.415  Walter Bimson Bust Dedication 1971
f.416-418 Correspondence re Phoenix Art Museum 1960-1965
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f.419-420 Correspondence re Phoenix Art Museum 1966-1971
Subseries J: Correspondence, 1920-1973

f.424-431 Walter Bimson Personal 1920-1967

Box 42

f.432-435 Walter Bimson – Personal 1968-1971
f.436 Walter Bimson – Undated
f.437 Walter Bimson – Family 1930-1980
f.441-445 Walter Bimson – Business 1930-1979
f.446 Walter Bimson – Business (Bank Directors and Salaries) 1963-1970
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f.447 Walter Bimson – US Chamber of Commerce 1955
f.450 Walter Bimson – Carl Hayden Golden Anniversary Dinner 1961
f.455 Walter Bimson – Citizens for Eisenhower Committee 1954
f.456 Walter Bimson – President Lyndon B. Johnson 1965
f.457 Walter Bimson – Vice President Spiro Agnew 1970
f.458 Walter Bimson – President Richard Nixon 1961/1969
f.459 Walter Bimson – Small Business Administration 1954
f.460 Walter Bimson – Stuart Udall, Sec. Of Interior 1961-1965
f.462 Walter Bimson – Governor Benjamin Moeur 1935
f.463 Walter Bimson – Governor Ernest McFarland 1954/1955
f.464 Walter Bimson – Governor Paul Fannin 1958-1964
f.466 Walter Bimson – Governor Samuel Goddard 1965-1966
f.467 Walter Bimson – Governor Jack Williams 1967-1968
f.468 Walter Bimson – State Legislature 1968/1969
f.469 Walter Bimson – Misc. Political Correspondence 1945-1969
f.470 Walter Bimson – Allison Steel Manufacturing Co. 1953-1970
f.476 Walter Bimson – Arizona Bank 1960-1967
f.477 Walter Bimson – "Arizona Future" Publication 1964
f.478 Walter Bimson – Arizona in Chicago 1948-1954
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f.479 Walter Bimson - Arizona Medical School 1958-1961
f.480 Walter Bimson - Arizona Theatre 1967-1968
f.481 Walter Bimson - Arizona State Capital Building 1957
f.482 Walter Bimson - Arizona State University 1956-1972
f.483 Walter Bimson - Arizona Universities Luncheon 1969
f.484-485 Walter Bimson - Bagdad Copper Corp. 1955-1972
f.490 Walter Bimson - Bush Bee 1942/1944
f.491 Walter Bimson Bekins Moving and Storage 1973
f.492 Walter Bimson - American Federation of Labor 1946/1947
f.493 Walter Bimson Bimson 10th Anniversary with VNB 1942
f.494 Walter Bimson - Earl L. Bimson 1966-1969
f.495 Walter Bimson - Chicago Tribune 1969
f.496-497 Walter Bimson - Comptroller of Currency 1950-1951
f.499 Walter Bimson - Employee Benefits Program 1969
f.500 Walter Bimson - Fortune Magazine 1964-1970
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f.501-502 Walter Bimson - Interoffice Memos 1960-1971
f.503 Walter Bimson - Mary Kennedy 1954-1961
f.504 Walter Bimson - Kettering Foundation 1963-1964
f.505-506 Walter Bimson Dr. Mubarek Alikhan 1959-1963
f.512 Walter Bimson - Henry R. Luce 1959/1960
f.513 Walter Bimson - Blaire Booth Luce 1965-1967
f.514 Walter Bimson - Most Rev. Edward McCarthy 1969
f.515 Walter Bimson - James Minotto 1964-1969
f.517 Walter Bimson - O.W. Ranch 1969
f.518 Walter Bimson - Pacific Union Club Membership 1961
f.519 Walter Bimson - J. E. Patrick 1959-1968
f.520 Walter Bimson - Raymond Rubicam 1951-1965
f.521 Walter Bimson - Save Camelback Mountain 1965-1966
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f.522 Walter Bimson - Southern Arizona Bank 1955-1965
f.523 Walter Bimson - Summer Vacation 1971/1972
f.524 Walter Bimson - United Fund 1962-1970
f.525 Walter Bimson - University of Arizona 1964-1965
f.528 Walter Bimson - VNB Growth 1964-1969
f.532  Walter Bimson – Valley National Company Insurance  1965-1971
f.533  Walter Bimson – Frank Lloyd Wright  1948/1949/1955
f.534  Walter Bimson – Photos:
   Walter Bimson and Group of Men  1993.05.261
   Walter Bimson and Barry Goldwater  1993.05.262
   O.H. Ranch Buildings  1993.05.263
   Tash Mahal Drawing  1993.05.264
   Walter Bimson Receiving Clothing  1993.05.265-1993.05.266
   M. Ali Khan  1993.05.267
   Fish Leaping from Water  1993.05.268
   Christmas Photo Card with Two Children  1993.05.269

f.536  Walter Bimson – Investments  1950-1959
f.537  Walter Bimson – Stock Certificates  1956/1960
f.540  Walter Bimson – Indebtedness Reports  1960-1970
f.541  Walter Bimson – Allison Steel  1960-1969
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f.543  Walter Bimson – Investments – Bagdad Copper Corporation  1965-1972
f.544  Walter Bimson Investments – Concho Life Insurance  1967-1973
f.546  Walter Bimson – Investments – National Steel and Shipbuilding  1955-1969
f.547  Walter Bimson – Investments – Paradise Drilling Association  1953-1968
f.548  Walter Bimson – Investments – Pine Haven Trading Post  N.D.
f.550  Walter Bimson – Investments – Signal Oil Company  1968-1971
f.553  Walter Bimson – Pamphlet: "Do You Belong in Amazing Arizona?"  1960
f.554  Walter Bimson – Manuscript: Goodbye Ferargil  1958
f.555  Walter Bimson – Inventory Lists for Original File Boxes
f.556  Walter Bimson – Trip Record  1958
f.557  Walter Bimson – Misc. From Files

Subseries K: Walter Bimson Photographs

f.558  Walter Bimson – Photographs
   Walter Bimson and Two Ladies  1993.05.270 – 1993.05.280
   Walter Bimson at Table with Two Ladies
   Walter Bimson and Others at Table
   Large Dining Room Area, President's Club Dinner

Arizona Historical Society at Papago Park, 1300 N. College Avenue, Tempe, AZ 85281
Phone: 480-387-5355, Email: ahsreference@azhs.gov
Walter Bimson at 25th Anniversary
Walter Bimson Speaking

f.559 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.281 – 1993.05.291
   Walter and Nancy Bimson
   Walter Bimson Receiving Award
   Walter and Earl Bimson
   Walter Bimson and Saturday Evening Post Representative

f.560 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.292 – 1993.05.300
   Walter Bimson and Other Looking at Paintings
   Walter and Carl Bimson
   Walter Bimson and Other Men

f.561 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.301 – 1993.05.307
   Walter Bimson and W. Ray Wayland
   Walter Bimson with Man in New York
   Walter Bimson and R. G. Smith

f.562 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.308 – 1993.05.312
   Walter Bimson with Unidentified Man and Sign
   Walter Bimson and Dick Bishop
   Walter Bimson and Rancher over Fence

f.563 Isabel Selater (Bimson's Second Wife) Photographs 1993.05.313 – 1993.05.319
   Isabel Selater
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f.564 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.320 – 1993.05.334
   Walter Bimson with Sculpture
   100-Year Birthday Party for Bimson's Mother
   Walter Bimson and Award

f.565 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.335 – 1993.05.340
   Walter Bimson and Wife Nancy
   Walter and Nancy Bimson at Home

f.566 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.341 – 1993.05.344
   Photo Sheets

f.567 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.345 – 1993.05.354
   Walter Bimson Portraits
   Walter Bimson in Headdress of Indian
   Walter Bimson Speaking

f.568 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.355 – 1993.05.364
Walter Bimson Portraits

f.569 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.365 – 1993.05.374
Walter Bimson Portraits

f.570 Walter Bimson – Photographs 1993.05.375 – 1993.05.386
Walter Bimson at Home
Walter Bimson With Shovel
Walter Bimson at Desk

f.571 Walter Bimson – Misc. Photographs 1993.05.388 – 1993.05.392
Drawing of Building
Man on Horse Lloyd Bimson Howard Pyle

Series 5: Bank Executive Personnel (Outside Walter Bimson) 1949 - 1984

f.572 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson Bio Info
f.573 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson (Irene Bimson Obituary) 1969
Photographs: 1993.05.393 – 1993.05.395
Carl Bimson and Ted Warner

f.580 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson Correspondence 1952 – 1970
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f.581-583 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson (American Bankers Press
Releases) 1960
Photo: Vivian Ackerman as Mrs. U.S. Savings Bonds 1993.05.396

f.584 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson (35th Anniversary 1968
f.585 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson (Board of Directors) N.D.
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f.598 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson (Press Releases) Drafts N.D.
f.599-603 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson (Clippings) 1950-1970
f.604 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson Pencil Drawing 1956
f.605-607 Bank Executive Personnel – Carl A. Bimson

Photos: 1993.05.397 –1993.05.423
Carl Bimson Portraits
Carl Bimson Feeding Squirrel
Carl Bimson Behind Desk
Carl Bimson on Tractor
Carl Bimson with Mexican Musicians
Carl Bimson with Group of Men with Shovels
Carl Bimson with Red Cross Worker
Carl Bimson with Indian Headdress
Carl Bimson with Kachina

f.608 Bank Executive Personnel – Earl Bimson (Clippings) 1959-1969
f.609 Bank Executive Personnel – Earl Bimson Biography 1974
f.610 Bank Executive Personnel – Earl Bimson Correspondence 1965
f.611 Bank Executive Personnel – James Patrick Biographical Materials N.D.
f.612 Bank Executive Personnel – James E. Patrick- Mrs. Erna Patrick N.D.
f.613 Bank Executive Personnel – James E. Patrick – Manuscripts By N.D.
f.615 Bank Executive Personnel – James E. Patrick – Community Activities N.D.
f.617 Bank Executive Personnel – James E. Patrick – Exit Interview 1971
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f.626 Bank Executive Personnel – James E. Patrick Speeches Undated

Box 52

f.633 Bank Executive Personnel – James E. Patrick Retirement 1971
f.635 Bank Executive Personnel – James E. Patrick Family

Photo: Patrick Family 1993.05.423A

f.636 Bank Executive Personnel – James E. Patrick

Photos: 1993.05.424 – 1993.05.432

Portraits
James Patrick and Walter Bimson on Fishing Trip
James Patrick and Woman of the Year
James Patrick and Barry Goldwater
James Patrick Pitching Horseshoes
f.637-638  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon Biographies
f.640  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon Draft Biography
f.641  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon News Conference  1976
f.644  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon Office Memos  N.D.
f.645  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon Kachina Award  1983
f.647  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon Correspondence  1976-1979
f.649  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon Obituaries  1983

**Box 53**

f.651  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon Memorial Service  1983
f.652  Bank Executive Personnel – Roger A. Lyon

Photos:  1993.05.433 – 1993.05.436
    Roger Lyon
    Roger Lyon and Man Outside Building

f.653  Bank Executive Personnel – James B. Mayer Biography  1975
f.655  Bank Executive Personnel – Gilbert F. Bradley Press Releases  1975
f.656  Bank Executive Personnel – Anna Foster Biography  1979
f.657  Bank Executive Personnel – Anna Foster Interview  1970
f.660  Bank Executive Personnel – Anna Foster Correspondence  1969-1972
f.661-662  Bank Executive Personnel – Anna Foster Press Clippings  1968-1969
f.663-667  Bank Executive Personnel – Anna Foster Speeches  1960-1975
f.668-669  Bank Executive Personnel – Anna Foster Manuscript  1975
f.670  Bank Executive Personnel – Anna Foster

Photo: Anna Foster  1993.05.436A

**Box 54**

f.674  Bank Executive Personnel – Raymond Rubicam Correspondence  1956-1967
f.676  Bank Executive Personnel – Raymond Rubicam Manuscripts  1962-1975
f.677  Bank Executive Personnel – Raymond Rubicam

Photo: Raymond Rubicam  1993.05.436A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.678</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Mert Reade Biographies</td>
<td>1951/1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.680</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Mert Reade Correspondence</td>
<td>1966-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.682</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Mert Reade Manuscripts</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.683</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Mert Reade</td>
<td>1993.05.4360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.688</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Robert Sabeck Manuscripts</td>
<td>N.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.689</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Robert Sabeck Speeches</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.691</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Robert Sabeck</td>
<td>1993.05.436D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 55</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Tom J. McSpannen</td>
<td>1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos: Tom J. McSpannen</td>
<td>1993.05.437-1993.05.438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.693</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Lawrence Mehren</td>
<td>1956-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo: Lawrence Mehren</td>
<td>1993.05.439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.694</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Norman U. Miles</td>
<td>1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo: Norman U. Miles</td>
<td>1993.05.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photo: Walter Lawson</td>
<td>1993.05.441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos: Roman Mislicky</td>
<td>1993.05.442-1993.05.445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roman Mislicky and W. M. Wilemon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.697</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Henrietta I. Molenda</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos: Henrietta Molenda</td>
<td>1993.05.446-1993.05.447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.698</td>
<td>Bank Executive Personnel – Flynn M. Maxey Jr.</td>
<td>1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Photos: Flynn Maxey</td>
<td>1993.05.448-1993.05.451</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photo: Larry McDonald 1993.05.452

f.700 Bank Executive Personnel – Ernestine Lovett 1965-1966
Photos: Ernestine Lovett 1993.05.453-1993.05.458

f.701 Bank Executive Personnel – Walter T. Lucking 1967
Photo: Walter Lucking 1993.05.459

Photos: Frank Mangin 1993.05.460-1993.05.462
Frank Mangin and J. Robert White

Photos: Leonard Marcisz 1993.05.463-1993.05.465

Photo: John C. Mull 1993.05.466

f.705 Bank Executive Personnel – Read Munn 1967
Photos: Read Mullan 1993.05.467-1993.05.468

f.706 Bank Executive Personnel – Cliff Myers 1967-1973
Photos: Cliff Myers 1993.05.469-1993.05.471
Cliff Myers and Air Force Officer

f.707 Bank Executive Personnel – Max Morris 1965-1966
Photo: Max Morris 1993.05.472


Photos: Duncan H. Newell 1993.05.473-1993.05.475

f.710 Bank Executive Personnel – Dow Ostlund 1958-1975

Photos: John O'Neill 1993.05.476-1993.05.478

Photos: E. Gibson Newton 1993.05.479-1993.05.486
E. Newton and Group
E. Newton and Weapons
E. Newton Posting Sign
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f.713 Bank Executive Personnel – Lester M. Goldberg 1967-1973
Photos: Arthur Gonzales 1993.05.487-1993.05.489

f.715 Bank Executive Personnel – Innocent Abiaka 1978
Photos: Innocent Abiaka 1993.05.490-1993.05.491

Photos: Warren Goodrich 1993.05.492-1993.05.495
Warren Goodrich in Shorts and Coat
Warren Goodrich and Karl L. Fickes

Photos: Dale Johnson 1993.05.496-1993.05.497

Photos: Roger Jensen 1993.05.498-1993.05.499

Photos: Peyton Jacobson 1993.05.500-1993.05.502

Photos: Judy Herbig 1993.05.503-1993.05.504

f.721 Bank Executive Personnel – David A. Dennerline 1978
Photos: David Dennerline 1993.05.505-1993.05.506

Photos: Faye Mitchell 1993.05.507-1993.05.508

f.722a Bank Executive Personnel – James Cocke 1968-1979
Photos: James Cocke 1993.05.509-1993.05.513
James Cocke and Award
James Cocke and W. Smith

f.723 Bank Executive Personnel – Franklin Greenspan 1979
Photos: Franklin Greenspan 1993.05.514-1993.05.515

f.724 Bank Executive Personnel – Herbert R. Akins 1956
Photos: Herbert Akins 1993.05.516-1993.05.518
Herbert Akins and Carl Bimson

Photos: Ted Engdall 1993.05.519-1993.05.521
f.726  Bank Executive Personnel – Gene Wright  1974-1975
       Photos: Gene Wright  1993.05.522-1993.05.524

       Photos: Robert Bulla  1993.05.525-1993.05.526

       Photos: Ken Berry  1993.05.527-1993.05.538
      Ken Berry Looking at Mining Area
      Valley National Bank Building by Railroad Tracks
      Ken Berry Photo Sheets

f.730  Bank Executive Personnel – William H. Benzel  1973
       Photo: William Benzel  1993.05.539

f.731  Bank Executive Personnel – Clarence M. Black  1954-1966
       Photos: Clarence Black  1993.05.540-1993.05.542
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       Photos: William J. Asher 1993.05.543-1993.05.546

       Photos: John Baldwin 1993.05.549-1993.05.555
      John Baldwin and Earl Bimson
      John Baldwin and Awardees

f.734  Bank Executive Personnel – Jo Abbot  1963-1970
       Photos: Jo Abbot 1993.05.555A-1993.05.567
      Jo Abbot Skinning Snake
      Photo Sheets

f.735  Bank Executive Personnel – Wilbur F. Asbury N.D.
       Photo: Wilbur F. Asbury

       Photos: Richard Bishop  1993.05.569-1993.05.572
      Richard Bishop with Antelope

       Photos: Leonard Kline  1993.05.575-1993.05.577

       Photos: L. E. Journell  1993.05.579-1993.05.580
       Photos: Kenneth Johnson  1993.05.581-1993.05.582

       Photo: Ronald Hinman  1993.05.583

       Photo: Carl Hintze  1993.05.583A

f.742  Bank Executive Personnel – Donald E. Hooker  1970-1973
       Photo: Donald Hooker  1993.05.584

f.743  Bank Executive Personnel – Richard Corbridge  1975
       Photo: Richard Corbridge  1993.05.585

f.744  Bank Executive Personnel -- James H. Cowan  1972
       Photo: James Cowan  1993.05.586

f.745  Bank Executive Personnel – Corrine Crow  1967-1974
       Photos: Corrine Crow  1993.05.587-1993.05.590

       Corrine Crow and Barry Goldwater

f.746  Bank Executive Personnel – Thomas A. Goodnight  1966-1969
       Photos: Thomas Goodnight  1993.05.591-1993.05.592

       Photos: Wilbur Fairall  1993.05.593-1993.05.596
       Wilbur Fairall Receiving Award

       Photos: L. G. Kennedy  1993.05.597-1993.05.598

       Photos: Walter Lambert  1993.05.599-1993.05.601

       Photos: Eugene Lee  1993.05.602-1993.05.608
       Eugene Lee at Blackboard
       Eugene Lee in Navy Uniform
       Eugene Lee Receiving Award

       Photos: Warren Langfitt  1993.05.609-1993.05.612
       Warren Langfitt Receiving Award
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f.752 Bank Executive Personnel – Mildred F. May 1968-1970
Photos: Mildred May 1993.05.613-1993.05.624
Mildred May –Color
Mildred May Receiving Award
Mildred May at Quantico, VA

Photos: Richard Bye 1993.05.625-1993.05.626

Photos: William Lovebury 1993.05.627-1993.05.628

f.756 Bank Executive Personnel – Jay Plevy 1984
Photos: Jay Plevy 1993.05.629-1993.05.630

Photo: James Ross 1993.05.631

Photos: Jon Ritter 1993.05.631A-1993.05.632

Photos: Joseph Galipeau 1993.05.633-1993.05.635

Photos: James Sessions 1993.05.636-1993.05.638

f.761 Bank Executive Personnel – Doris Shaw 1968
Photos: Doris Shaw 1993.05.639-1993.05.641

Photo: John Schuckard 1993.05.642

Photo: C. H. Patten 1993.05.643

f.764 Bank Executive Personnel – Budd L. Peabody 1970-1971
Photos: Budd Peabody 1993.05.644-1993.05.645

f.765 Bank Executive Personnel – Pauline Peters 1972
Photos: Pauline Peters 1993.05.646-1993.05.649
Pauline Peters Behind Desk
Pauline Peters at Formal Table

Photo: Marshall Peterson 1993.05.650

f.767  Bank Executive Personnel – George W. Phillips 1964
Photo: George Phillips 1993.05.651

Photo: George Phillips 1993.05.652-1993.05.656

Photos: George Pond 1993.05.657-1993.05.658

Photos: J. M. Procter 1993.05.659

f.770  Bank Executive Personnel – Robert Mason Prince 1972
Photo: Robert Prince 1993.05.660-1993.05.665

Dow Ostlund and Group at Table
Group of Men With Shovels

f.771  Bank Executive Personnel – Dow Ostlund 1973
Photos: Dow Ostlund 1993.05.666-1993.05.670

Joel Smith and Man Reviewing Mortgage

Photo: James Rhodes 1993.05.671-1993.05.673

Photo: Jack Rhoden 1993.05.674-1993.05.675

Photos: John Rhuant 1993.05.676-1993.05.679

John Rhuant and Man Reviewing Mortgage

f.775  Bank Executive Personnel – Lewis J. Ruskin 1962-1968
Photos: Lewis Ruskin 1993.05.680-1993.05.682

Photos: Glen Ruth 1993.05.683-1993.05.685

Photo: Joel Smith 1993.05.686-1993.05.687

Photos: John Simms 1993.05.688-1993.05.689
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f.779  Bank Executive Personnel – Ann Silver 1980
Photo: Ann Silver
f.780  Bank Executive Personnel – Steven Swofford  1976
       Photo: Steven Swofford

f.781  Bank Executive Personnel – V. E. Swanson  1953-1977
       Photos: V. E. Swanson  1993.05.682-1993.05.688
       V. E. Swanson with Group and Cake
       V. E. Swanson and Carl Bimson

       Photo: Eugene Stephan  1993.05.689

f.783  Bank Executive Personnel – Paul L. Stansbury  1968-1978
       Photos: Paul Stansbury  1993.05.691-1993.05.693

       Photo: John Coggins  1993.05.695

f.785  Bank Executive Personnel – Jack Croddy  1981
       Photos: Jack Croddy  1993.05.696-1993.05.697

       Photos: Richard Holland  1993.05.698-1993.05.701

       Photos: Grady Silverthorne  1993.05.702-1993.05.704

       Photos: John Wallace  1993.05.706-1993.05.707

       Photos: H. Dayle Thomas  1993.05.708-1993.05.709

       Photos: J. James Rowan  1993.05.711-1993.05.713

f.791  Bank Executive Personnel – Elizabeth Cordova  1972-1978
       Photo: Elizabeth Cordova  1993.05.714

       Photos: Joe Burkhard  1993.05.715-1993.05.716

       Photos: Dave Workman  1993.05.717-1993.05.718

f.794  Bank Executive Personnel – Wayne M. Pulver  1979
Photo: Wayne M. Pulver 1993.05.719

      Photos: George L. Willcox 1993.05.720-1993.05.721

f.796  Bank Executive Personnel – Chip U'ren 1968-1970
      Photos: Chip U'ren 1993.05.722-1993.05.723

      Photo: B. R. Baskirk 1993.05.724

      Photo: Robert Wade 1993.05.725

      Photos: B. J. Thompson 1993.05.726-1993.05.727

      Photos: B. H. Thompson 1993.05.728-1993.05.729

f.802  Bank Executive Personnel – James D. Wiley 1959-1972
      Photo: James Wiley 1993.05.730

      Photos: William Wilcox 1993.05.731-1993.05.733

      Photo: Robert Wilbanks 1993.05.734

      Photos: Virginia White 1993.05.735-1993.05.736

      Photo: Charles White 1993.05.737
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f.807  Bank Executive Personnel – C. W. Bond 1969
      Photo: C. W. Bond 1993.05.738

f.808  Bank Executive Personnel – Roy Young 1960-1979
      Photos: Roy Young 1993.05.740-1993.05.742
      Roy Young and Stagecoach
      Roy Young Receiving Award
Photo: Kenneth Williams 1993.05.743-1993.05.744

f.811 Bank Executive Personnel – Burnett Carter 1976-1980
Photos: Burnett Carter 1993.05.745-1993.05.746

f.813 Bank Executive Personnel – W. J. Buny 1959
Photos: W. J. Buny 1993.05.747-1993.05.750
W. J. Buny and Group of Men

f.814 Bank Executive Personnel – Osmond Burton 1960
Photos: Osmond Burton 1993.05.750A-1993.05.755
Osmond Burton Speaking
Osmond Burton Blowing Candles Out

Photo: E. H. Burken 1993.05.756

Photos: L. A. Brumbaugh 1993.05.757-1993.05.758

f.817 Bank Executive Personnel – Claudio Clark 1972-1977
Photos: Claudio Clark 1993.05.759-1993.05.760

Photos: Rosmary Christman 1993.05.761-1993.05.762

f.819 Bank Executive Personnel – Bruce Chandler 1970-1973
Photos: Bruce Chandler 1993.05.763-1993.05.764

Photos: Harvard Hill 1993.05.765-1993.05.768
Harvard Hill and Large Check
Harvard Hill and Group of Men

Photos: John Henderson 1993.05.769-1993.05.771

Photo: Robert Harrell 1993.05.772

Photo: Harold Hansen 1993.05.773-1993.05.774

f.828-833  Speeches and Presentations by Earl Bimson  1971-1972

Box 61

f.834-841  Speeches and Presentations by Earl Bimson  1972-1975
f.842-846  Presentation on Profits  1974

Box 62

f.847-848  Speeches and Presentations by Wilson Barrett  1973
f.854  Speeches and Presentations by Bradley and Lyon  1978
f.855-858  Speeches and Presentations by Robert Bulla  1975
f.859-862  Speeches and Presentations by Len Huck  1973-1974
f.863  Speeches and Presentations by Huck and Mayer  1975
f.864  Speeches and Presentations by H. A. Leggett  1946

Box 63

f.865  Speeches and Presentations by Roger A. Lyon  1979/1980
f.866  Speeches and Presentations by James Mayer  1975
f.867-868  Speeches and Presentations by Lawrence Mehren  1962-1963
f.869  Speeches and Presentations by Harry Montgomery  1965
f.870-873  Speeches and Presentations by Dow Ostlund  1970-1974
f.874  Speeches and Presentations by VNB Branch Managers  1960
f.875-880  Speeches and Presentations at VNB Management Conferences  1960-1976

Box 64

f.881-883  Speeches and Presentations – Board of Directors  1973
f.884-887  Speeches and Presentations – VNB Executives  1974
f.888  Speeches and Presentations – VNB Banking Card Presentation  N.D.
f.889  Speeches and Presentations – Analysts Presentation  c.1980
f.890-891  Speeches and Presentations – Drafts  N.D.
f.892-894  Speeches and Presentations – Jokes, Introductions, Misc.  1970s

Box 65

Series 7: Bank Publications and Manuscripts 1945 - 1981

f.901-904  Publications – "Municipal Credit Reports"  1981

Box 66


Box 67

f.917-923  Publications – "Financing the Frontier" by Ernest J.Hopkins (Drafts and Correspondence Related)  N.D.
f.924-931  Publications – "Arizona Pioneers" by Elizabeth Rumenofsky (Drafts and Correspondence Related)  N.D.

Box 68

f.932  Publications – "Arizona Soliques" by Herb Leggett  1951-1961
f.933  Publications – "Arizona Growth and Branch Banking"  N.D.
f.934  Publications – Articles Written by VNB Executives  1945-1980
f.935-939  Publications – Articles Referencing VNB  1948-1977
f.942  Publications – Manuscripts on Arizona Banking  1954-1977
f.943  Publications – Articles on Arizona Economy  1957-1972
f.944  Publications – Manuscripts Referencing Arizona Economy  c. 1980
f.945  Publications – Manuscripts Related to U.S. Banking  1959-1971

Box 69

f.948  Publications – Investment Brochures, Drafts  1976
f.949-950  Publications – Year-End Statements  1964-1973

Box 70
f.1086 Bank Financial Records – Memo on Real Estate Loans 1949
f.1089 Bank Financial Records – Annual Report to Members of the Staff 1951
f.1093 Bank Financial Records — Comparative Performance of Stocks 1961

Box 79

f.1096 Bank Financial Records — Diversified Common Trust Funds 1967
f.1100 Bank Financial Records — VNB Profit Plan 1971
f.1104-1106 Bank Financial Records — Interest Rate Reports 1984-1985
f.1108 Bank Financial Records — Comparative Spreadsheets 1988

Box 80

Bank Financial Records - Valley National Bank Corporate Ledger 1942-1959

Box 81

f.1112-1114 Bank Financial Records — Tolleson Branch Bank Property Listings N.D.
f.1116-1118 Bank Financial Records — Tolleson Branch Bank Earning Reports 1946-1959

Box 82

Box 83

f.1132-1136 Bank Financial Records — Credit/Stock Ledger 1944-1959

Box 84


Box 85

f.1137 Bank Financial Records – Stock Register 1938-1944
f.1138 Bank Financial Records – Stock Register 1944-1948

Box 86


Box 87


f.1142-1143 Bank Management – Bank Direction Guidelines Development Meetings 1971
f.1144 Bank Management – Notes Relating to Linked Computer Systems 1972
f. 1145 Bank Management – Notes on VNB Name Change 1973
f.1146 Bank Management – Board of Directors Meeting 1973
f.1147 Bank Management – Program (Arizona Bankers Association) Convention 1975
f.1148-1149 Bank Management – Annual Meetings and Lyon News Conference 1976
Photos: 1993.05.787-1993.05.793
  Men Signing Documents
  Photo Sheets of Bank Activities
f.1150 Bank Management – Decision of Federal Reserve on Transamerica Corporation 1951
f.1151 Bank Management – Arguments for Branch Banking 1952
f.1152 Bank Management – Objectives Management Conference 1969
f.1153 Bank Management – Organization Charts 1970
f.1154 Bank Management – Agenda and Materials for Annual Meeting of Board of Directors 1970
f.1155 Bank Management – Los Goldberg's Banking New Look Conference 1970

Box 88

f.1157-1162 Bank Operations – Bank General Policy Binder N.D.
f.1163 Bank Operations – Valley National Bank Improvement Manual N.D.
f.1164 Bank Operations – Valley National Bank Administrative Committee 1959
f.1169 Bank Operations – Valley National Bank Correspondence Bank Manual 1949

Box 89

f.1170 Bank Operations – Devore's Interests Tables N.D.
f.1171 Bank Operations – Memo on Truth in Lending 1969
f.1172 Bank Operations – Employee Appearance Guidelines 1970
f.1174 Bank Operations – Employee Benefit Plan 1972
f.1175 Bank Operations – Financial Monthly Rebate Table 1971
f.1176 Bank Operations – "Inside Valley Center" Orientation Materials 1973

Box 90

f.1181 Bank Operations – Employee List 1946
f.1182 Bank Operations – Loan Losses and Recoveries Policy 1959
f.1185-1186 Bank Operations – Training Materials – "Introduction to a Bank" 1940
f.1187 Bank Operations – Training Materials – Personality Development Outlines 1944
f.1188 Bank Operations – Training Materials – Handouts 1940
f.1189 Bank Operations – Training Materials – Employees Guides 1940
f.1190-1191 Bank Operations – Training Materials – Orientation Flip Chart N.D.
f.1198 Bank Operations – Service Changes Schedule Procedures 1946
f.1200 Bank Operations – Service change Schedule 1964
f.1201 Bank Operations – Supplies File Forms N.D.
Box 91

   Photo: Man Speaking at Podium with Others 1993.03.794
f.1203-1204 Bank Operations – Business Development Dept "You Tell Em" Announcements N.D.
f.1205-1206 Bank Operations – Business Systems Center 1971
   Photos: 1993.05.795-1993.05.803
      Business System Center Building
      Street Scene Outside Building
      Stairway to Building
      Woman on Phone
      Woman Typing

f.1207 Bank Operations – Cafeteria Photos: 1993.05.813-1993.05.815
   Cafeteria Workers
   Lady Holding Cards

f.1208 Bank Operations – Commercial Load Dept. 1960-1963
   Photos: 1993.05.816-1993.05.821
      W. R. Hafford and Secretary
      Men Around Desk
      Men Seated
      Men Looking At Aerial Map

f.1209 Bank Operations – Comptrollers Dept. 1952-1964
f.1210 Bank Operations – Credit Dept. 1951/1968
   Photos: 1993.05.822-1993.05.831
      Office Workers
      Men With Computer Machinery
      Ladies Working in Dept.

f.1211 Bank Operations – Customer Services 1966
f.1212 Bank Operations – Economic Development Dept 1975
   Photo: Commemorative Coin 1993.05.832

   Photos: 1993.05.833-1993.05.842
      Man with Carl Bimson
Visiting Scandinavian Students
Allied Bank Reception
Edwin A. Reicher Speaking

Box 92

f.1222 Bank Operations – International Dept.
   Photos: 1993.05.843-1993.05.856
   Man Looking at Indian Painting
   Three Men in Foreign Office
   Man With Certificate
   Lady with Passport Brochure
   Lady Placing Card on Christmas Tree

f.1223 Bank Operations – Library/Information Center
   Photos: 1961/1984
   Valley National Bank Library
   Individuals in Library

f.1224 Bank Operations – Mail Dept.
   Photos: 1958
   Mail Room and Workers
   Men Displaying Mail Sacks

f.1225 Bank Operations – Marketing
   Photos: 1966-1970
f.1226 Bank Operations – Personnel Dept.
   Photos: 1965-1985
   Two Ladies Looking at 1956 Calendar
   High School/College Graduates
   Training Room Bookkeeping

f.1227-1228 Bank Operations – Car Park 1952-1967
f.1229-1230 Bank Operations – Car Park
   Photos: 1993.05.875-1993.05.902
   Car Elevator in Garage
   Car Being Raised
   Car Garage with VNB Sign
   Garage Attendants and Workers

f.1231-1235 Bank Operations – Valley Center Construction, Press Releases Speeches, and Opening
   1973

Box 93

f.1236-1245 Bank Operations – Valley Center Construction, Press Releases, Speeches, and Opening 1973
Photos: 1993.05.903-1993.05.907
Taking Down Old Buildings
Drawings for Building

f.1246-1248 Bank Operations – Arizona Bancorporation 1953-1954
Photos: 1993.05.908-1993.05.928
Wooden Counter and Telephones
Room with Paneling
Wooden Doors
Office Areas


Box 94

f.1254 Bank Services – ACCU CHEK 1970
f.1255 Bank Services – Audio Response 1973
Photos: 1993.05.929-1993.05.936
Lady Making Credit Card Call
Photo Sheet
Individuals Using Telephones

f.1256 Bank Services – Autex System N.D.
f.1257 Bank Services – Automated Document Handling 1961
f.1258 Bank Services – Bank Networking Plan 1982
f.1259 Bank Services - Brophy Prep Life Income Fund N.D.
Photos: 1993.05.9397-1993.05.939
Two Individuals Outside with Paper

f.1260 Bank Services – Business Savings Acct. N.D.
f.1261 Bank Services – Checking Account Designs 1980
f.1262 Bank Services – Automated Teller Machine 1970
f.1263 Bank Services – Electronic Funds Transfer Articles 1976-1977
f.1264 Bank Services – Extended Bank Hours 1955/1972
f.1265 Bank Services – Freight Bill Payment Service 1961
f.1266 Bank Services – G.I. Loans 1945
f.1267-1268 Bank Services – Individual Retirement Accounts 1975
f.1269 Bank Services – MAVIDIS – Management Video 1972
f.1270 Bank Services – Multiple Bank Service Packaging 1970
f.1271 Bank Services – New $2.00 Bills 1976
f.1272 Bank Services – Newspaper Carriers Program 1975
Photo: Group with VNB Brochure 1993.05.940
f.1273 Bank Services – Reconstruction Finance Corp Loans 1946-1947
f.1274 Bank Services – Red Carpet Service 1970
Photos: 1993.05.940-1993.944
Bank Lobby Area
Bank Teller Area

f.1275  Bank Services -- Revolving Credit Loan Accounts  1969

Box 95

f.1276  Bank Services – Small Business Administration Course  1973
f.1277  Bank Services – Special Organizational Services  1970
f.1278  Bank Services – Special Services Department  1950
  Photos:  1993.05.945-949
  Gertrude Stanley
  Mildred F. May with Two Ladies at Desk
  Two Ladies in Special Services Dept.

  Photos:  1993.05.949/1993.05.951/1993.05.956
  Photo Sheet of Suncard Promotions

f.1282-1283  Bank Services – Sun Country Division  1970-1971
f.1284  Bank Services – Sun Personnel Services  1973
f.1285  Bank Services – War Savings Bonds  1941-1942
  Photos:  1993.05.952-1993.05.954
    "Buy Defense Bonds" Sales Window
    Roosevelt, Churchill Talking to Reporters

f.1286  Bank Services – Youth Services  1971
f.1287  Bank Services – Valley National Banking Machine  1977
f.1288-1289  Bank Services – New Services  1965-1977
f.1290  Bank Services – Service Brochures  N.D.
f.1291  Bank Services – Clippings on Banking Service Trends  1960-1979

Box 96

f.1292-1307  Bank Services – Valley National Bank Credit Card Service  1965-1969

Box 97

Series 10: Bank Sponsorships 1959 - 1985

f.1308-1321  Corporate Sponsorship – Sports Hall of Fame (ASU)  1975-1984

Box 98

f.1322-1331  Corporate Sponsorship – Sports Hall of Fame (ASU)  1978-1985
  Photos:  1993.05.964-1993.05.991
Sports Awardees


Box 99

Photos: 1993.05.992-1993.05.999
Sports Hall of Fame Awardees


Box 100

f.1355-1359 Corporate Sponsorship – Sports Hall of Fame – UA 1985
Photos: 1993.05.1000-1993.05.1045
Sports Hall of Fame Awardees

f.1368 Corporate Sponsorship – Sports Broadcasting Correspondence 1971-1980
f.1369 Corporate Sponsorship – Phoenix Giants Trading Cards 1979

Box 101

f.1370 Corporate Sponsorship – VNB of Arizona & The Community Report 1980
f.1371-1374 Corporate Sponsorship – Business Outlook Seminar 1976
Photos: 1993.05.1046-1993.05.1069
Weldon Bailey Gibson
Gilbert F. Bradley
E. Paul Jones
Robert B. Bulla
Philip E. Caldwell

f.1375-1376 Corporate Sponsorship – Committee to Insure Responsible Community Action 1971-1972
f.1377 Corporate Sponsorship – Don’s Armature Service, Indian Development District of Arizona 1969
Photos: 1993.05.1070-1993.05.1078
Albert Wakimoto at Farm Boy Market
Verna Bragg in Beauty Shop
Indian Operators at Keypunch Facility
Roger McKenzie on Phone
Stan Goldberg Signing Paper
Photo Sheet

f.1379 Corporate Sponsorship – Ben Fox, Senior Athlete in Masters Games 1985
f.1380 Corporate Sponsorship – Friendly Phoenix Program 1971
Photos: 1993.05.1079-1993.05.1083
   Photo Sheet
   Friendly Phoenix Says Hi!
   Receiving a Phoenix Says Hi Badge

f.1381-1384 Corporate Sponsorship – Phoenix 40, 1975

Box 102

f.1385-1386 Community Sponsorship – Phoenix 40, 1975
f.1387 Community Sponsorship – Project Challenge 1971
Photos: 1993.05.1088-1993.05.1091
   Young Man in Kayak on Challenge Course
   Two Individuals Repelling
   David Little Preparing to Repel

f.1388 Community Sponsorship – Project GO 1973
Photos: 1993.05.1092-1993.05.1094
   Jim Coleman Talking to Young People
   Jim Coleman Describing Bank Vault

f.1389 Community Sponsorship – Statement of Support for Guard and Reserve 1973
Photos: 1993.05.1095-1993.05.1096
   Man with Guard and Reserve Officers
   Man Signing Document

f.1390 Community Sponsorship – Tribal Business Management Conference 1959
   Photo: Adm. Wesley McDonald 1993.05.1097
f.1393-1398 Community Sponsorship – Up With People Program 1976
f.1399 Community Sponsorship – Women and Credit Seminar 1977
f.1400 Community Sponsorship – YMCA Awareness Workshop N.D.

Box 103

f.1401-1411 Community Sponsorship – Scholastic Arts Exhibit 1973-1975/1985
Photos: 1993.05.1098-1993.05.1099
   Three Individuals Looking At Art Work
   Art Work

Arizona Historical Society at Papago Park, 1300 N. College Avenue, Tempe, AZ 85281
Phone: 480-387-5355, Email: ahsreference@azhs.gov
f.1412 Community Sponsorship – Valley National Bank Art Collection 1979-1983
Photos: 1993.05.1100-1993.05.1101
Color Drawing of Street Scene
Photo Sheet

Box 104

Series 11: Bank Correspondence, 1938 – 1985

f.1413 Bank Correspondence – Real Estate 1938-1942
f.1414-1415 Bank Correspondence – Inter-Office 1948-1949
f.1416 Bank Correspondence – Installment Credit Conference 1958
f.1417 Bank Correspondence – Bank Competition 1958
f.1418 Bank Correspondence – Luncheon Invitation 1960
f.1419 Bank Correspondence – Letters of Introduction for Ray Cowden 1960
f.1420-1421 Bank Correspondence – Senate Bill 1795 1975
f.1422 Bank Correspondence – Bank of Mexico 1976
f.1424 Bank Correspondence – Memos on Security Losses 1985

Series 12: Banking Awards, 1953 – 1974

f.1425 Awards – Awards for Round-Up Publication 1953-1965
Photos: 1993.05.1102-1993.05.1109
"Go Global" with Arizona Banner
Two Unidentified Men of Export Service
Certificate of Cooperation Man Holding
Men Signing Papers

Box 105

f.1429-1440 Awards – Golden Torch Award 1968-1974

Box 106

f.1441-1442 Awards – Golden Torch Award 1973-1974


f.1443 Bank Milestones/Celebrations – Bank 50th Anniversary 1984
f.1444 Bank Milestones/Celebrations – Home Office/Directors Commemorative Materials 1973
f.1445 Bank Milestones/Celebrations – Proposed Activities of 80th Birthday 1980
Box 107

   Photos: 1993.05.1110-1993.05.21
   Solomonville Celebration
   Crowd Inside Bank
   Crowd Seated at Ceremony
   Lady Speaking to Crowd
   Raising Flag at Solomonville
   Lady and Dog in Horse Buggy

f.1466 Bank Milestones/Celebrations – 85th Anniversary 1984
f.1467 Bank Milestones/Celebrations – Celebration of Heritage Program 1992
   Photos: 1993.05.1132-1993.05.1178
   Photos of Drawings
   Drawings and Photos of Old Solomonville Bank
   Various Buildings of Solomonville

f.1472 Bank Milestones/Celebrations – Solomonville Shindig Menu 1960
   Photos: 1993.05.1180-1993.05.1191
   Three Men in Old Clothes
   Group at Bar for Party
   People Dressed in Old West Costumes

   Photos: 1993.05.1180-1993.05.1191
   Three Men in Old Clothes
   Group at Bar for Party
   Group at Costume Party
   Two Men in Costume with Bag of Money
   Two Couples with Wild West Clothes
   Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Stamps

Box 108

Advertisement Posters for Valley National Bank
   Ideal Business Costume 1993.05.01
   The Care and Training of a VNB Teller 1993.05.02
   Signatures of Officers of Gila Valley Bank and Trust 1993.05.03
   Signatures of General Bank Officers 1993.05.04
   Mr. Valley Banker 1993.05.05
   A Valley Bank Lady 1993.05.06
   Gals, Let's All Dash Out... 1993.05.07
A Lady Valley Banker May Be Many Things 1993.05.08
Can't Do Without'em 1993.05.09
Salomon commercial Company 1993.05.10
Join the National Bank System 1993.05.11
She's A Blast 1993.05.12
Children Images 1993.05.13
Arizona Range News 1993.05.14
Gila Valley Bank & Trust Co.-Bank Information 1993.05.15

Box 109

Advertisement Posters for Valley National Bank
Gila Valley Bank and Trust Teller Cage 1993.05.15a
Gila Valley Bank & Trust Teller Cage 1993.05.16
Valley National Bank Parade Float 1993.05.17
Two Photos of Unidentified Ladies 1993.05.18
Exterior of Valley National Bank Building 1993.05.19
Photo of Man on Bicycle in Dirt Street 1993.05.20
Exterior of Valley National Bank Building 1993.05.21
Lady at Table with Arizona Statistical Review 1993.05.22
Man at Teller Cage 1993.05.23
Ladies Working Bank Printers 1993.05.24
Lady Working Bank Machine 1993.05.25
Men Unloading Mail Bags 1993.05.26
Exterior View of Solomon Commercial Co. 1993.05.27

Box 110

Exterior Street View of Solomon Commercial Co. 1993.05.28
Men Working In Printing Dept. 1993.05.29
Three Examples of Bank Currency 1993.05.30
Earl L. Bimson 1993.05.31
Three Examples of Bank Currency 1993.05.32
Ladies In Swim Suits 1993.05.33
Geri Terry (2nd VNB Woman Manager) 1993.05.34
Two Women Working Bank Machine 1993.05.35
Woman Working Bank Machine 1993.05.36
Men Working Reproduction Machines 1993.05.37
Skit with Budweiser Wagon/Horses 1993.05.38
Two Unidentified Men with Poster 1993.05.39
Two Photos (Carl and Walter Bimson) 1993.05.40

Box 111

Exterior View of Valley National Bank 1993.05.41
Seven Photos of Portraits of Men (Identified) 1993.05.42
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exterior View of Valley National Bank Building</td>
<td>1993.05.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Valley National Bank</td>
<td>1993.05.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Scene with Valley National Bank Building</td>
<td>1993.05.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley National Bank Banking Machine</td>
<td>1993.05.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior View of Valley National Bank &amp; Mules</td>
<td>1993.05.47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 112**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History of Arizona Banking - Valley National Bank Posters</td>
<td>1993.05.50-1993.05.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posters 1-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 113**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History of Arizona Banking – Valley National Bank Posters</td>
<td>1993.05.62-1993.05.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posters 14-25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 114**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promotional and Advertising Binder (Flip Chart)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 115**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement and Promotional Scrapbook for Valley National Bank</td>
<td>1962-1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 116**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Promotional Scrapbook N.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 117**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photos:</td>
<td>1993.05.1192-1993.05.1198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl L. Bimson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Bimson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl A. Bimson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley National Bank Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 118**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scrapbook – Newspaper Clippings</td>
<td>1949-1955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 119**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scrapbook – Newspaper Clippings</td>
<td>1955-1958</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 120**
Scrapbook – Newspaper Clippings 1939/1948-1951

**Box 121**

Oversized Posters/Maps/Images

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valley National Bank Poster: &quot;Travelin' The Statehood Trail&quot;</td>
<td>1993.05.200-1993.05.202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sketch: People Viewing Exhibits</td>
<td>1993.05.203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print: &quot;Travelin' The Statehood Trail&quot;</td>
<td>1993.05.204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map: Valley National Bank Branch Locations</td>
<td>1993.05.205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative: Solomonville Branch Bank</td>
<td>1993.05.206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster: &quot;Travelin' The Statehood Trail&quot;</td>
<td>1993.05.207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Template: Article on Valley National Bank In <em>Tucson Citizen</em> Newspaper</td>
<td>1993.05.208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster: Tucson Map (Sanborn Map &amp; Publishing)</td>
<td>1993.05.209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 122**

Oversized Posters/Maps/Images

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Men at Dinner Table</td>
<td>1993.05.3234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aerial: View of ShowLow</td>
<td>1993.05.3235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Patten</td>
<td>1993.05.3236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Wetzler</td>
<td>1993.05.3237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Procter</td>
<td>1993.05.3238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Patrick</td>
<td>1993.05.3239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Cowden</td>
<td>1993.05.3240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Man at Desk</td>
<td>1993.05.3241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Man with Pipe</td>
<td>1993.05.3242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Bank Lobby (Prescott, AZ)</td>
<td>1993.05.3243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Man Seated</td>
<td>1993.05.3244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: President's Club Dinner (1940)</td>
<td>1993.05.3245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Tommy O'Brian</td>
<td>1993.05.3246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Man Standing</td>
<td>1993.05.3247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Walter Bimson</td>
<td>1993.05.3248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Two Men Standing</td>
<td>1993.05.3249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Walter Bimson</td>
<td>1993.05.3250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Walter Bimson Behind Desk</td>
<td>1993.05.3251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portrait: Walter Bimson</td>
<td>1993.05.3252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Walter Bimson (Color)</td>
<td>1993.05.3253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Currency Strip Note</td>
<td>1993.05.3254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Solomonville Street Scene (1905)</td>
<td>1993.05.3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Bank Lobby (Prescott, AZ)</td>
<td>1993.05.3256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Bank Exterior (Globe, AZ)</td>
<td>1993.05.3257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo: Bank Exterior (Superior, AZ)</td>
<td>1993.05.3258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster: Award to Bill Campbell (1970)</td>
<td>1993.05.3259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Certificate: Arizona National Bank 1993.05.3260
Publication: "Scottsdale Today" (1967) 1993.05.3261
Certificate: Navy Relief Society (1942) 1993.05.3262
Poster: Valley National Bank Office (Phoenix, AZ) 1993.05.3263
Drawing: Valley National Bank Branch Solomonville, AZ 1993.05.3264
Posters: Valley National Bank 1993.05.3265-1993.05.3266
Posters: Valley National Bank 1993.05.3267-1993.05.3268
Drawing: Lay-Out for Exhibit Posters "Travelin The Statehood Trail" 1993.05.3271

Box 123


f.1474 Public Relations – Public Communications Projects 1985
f.1475 Public Relations – Audiovisual and Video Reports 1985
f.1476-1480 Public Relations – Invoices 1985
f.1481-1486 Public Relations – Profit Plan 1987

Box 124

f.1487-1492 Public Relations – Expense Ledger 1987
f.1493 Public Relations – Bank Publicity 1961
f.1497 Public Relations – Advertisement Cards and Blotters N.D.
f.1498-1500 Public Relations – Correspondence 1961-1969

Box 125

f.1501-1515 Public Relations – Correspondence 1970-1986

Box 126

f.1516-1521 Public Relations – Correspondence 1986-1987
f. 1522 Public Relations – Inquiries on Installment Loan Refund N.D.
f.1523-1529 Public Relations – Media Contact Reports 1980

Box 127

f.1530-1531 Public Relations – Media Contact Reports 1980
Photos: 1993.05.1199-1993.05.1204

Three Men Seated
Press Conference of Business Forecast
Press Conference

Photos: 1993.05.1205-1993.05.1213
Charts of Buying Intentions Index
Chart of Family Income
Chart of Consumer Confidence Index

Box 128

Photos: 1993.05.1214-1993.05.1217
Charts on Consumer Confidence Index
Chart on Retail Sales in Arizona

Photos: 1993.05.1218-1993.05.1231
Construction Site for Phoenix Civic Plaza
Phoenix Civic Plaza Construction
Valley National Bank Sign on Open Lot

f.1559-1566 Public Relations – Press Releases on Media Articles 1956-1979

Box 129

f.1567-1575 Public Relations – Press Releases on Media Articles 1968-1976
f.1576-1583 Public Relations – Critical Issues 1971-1976

Box 130

Photos: 1993.05.1232-1993.05.1235
Bank Robbery Suspects

Box 131


Box 132


Box 133


Box 134


Box 135


Box 136


Box 137


Box 138

f.1719-1732 Public Relations – Press Releases 1974-1975

Box 139


Box 140


Box 141


Box 142


Box 143


Box 144

f.1796-1801 Public Relations – Press Releases 1986
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 145</td>
<td>f.1802-1811 Public Relations – Press Clippings</td>
<td>1915-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 146</td>
<td>f.1812-1826 Public Relations – Press Clippings</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 147</td>
<td>f.1827-1837 Public Relations – Press Clippings</td>
<td>1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 149</td>
<td>f.1849-1859 Public Relations – Press Clippings</td>
<td>1931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 150</td>
<td>f.1860-1874 Public Relations – Press Clippings</td>
<td>1981-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series 15: Branch Bank Photos</td>
<td>f.1879-1880 Scottsdale and Main Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1236-1993.05.1261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1881 Scottsdale and Indian School Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1262-1993.05.1272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1882 Phoenix City Hall Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1273-1993.05.1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1883 Scottsdale and Indian School Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1277-1993.05.1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1884-1885 Scottsdale and Oak Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1279-1993.05.1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1886 Scottsdale and Shea Blvd. Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1297-1993.05.1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1887 Security Building</td>
<td>1993.05.1308-1993.05.1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 151</td>
<td>f.1888 Capital Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1314-1993.05.1328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1889-1891 Casa Grande Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1329-1993.05.1355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1892-1893 Cave Creek Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1356-1993.05.1374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1894 Central and Camelback Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1375-1993.05.1378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1895 Central and Southern Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1379-1993.05.1387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1896-1898 Chandler Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1383(a)-1993.05.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f.1899-1900 Sedona Branch 1416</td>
<td>1993.05.1417-1993.05.1441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 152</td>
<td>1993.05.1442-1993.05.1447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1901 Showlow Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1902 7th Avenue and Thomas Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1448-1993.05.1464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1903 7th Street and Glendale Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1465-1993.05.1473</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1904 74th Street and McDowell Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1474-1993.05.1485</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1905 Sierra Vista Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1486-1993.05.1497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1906 16th Street and Buckeye Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1498-1993.05.1509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1907 16th Street and Camelback Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1510-1993.05.1515</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1908 St. John's Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1516-1993.05.1517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1909 Southern and McClintock Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1518-1993.05.1526</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1910-1911 Sun City-Lakeside Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1527-1993.05.1543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1912-1913 Sun City-Peoria Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1544-1993.05.1561</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 153</th>
<th>1993.05.1562-1993.05.1978</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1914-1915 Sunnyslope Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1916 Mesa and University Branch 1578</td>
<td>1993.05.1579-1993.05.1607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1917 Mesa and West Side Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1588-1993.05.1608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1918 Mesa Operations Center</td>
<td>1993.05.1602a-1993.05.1609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1919 McDonald Dr. And Granite Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1610-1993.05.1620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1920 Miami Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1621-1993.05.1628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1921 Morenci Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1629-1993.05.1639</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1922 Clifton Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1640-1993.05.1642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1923 Coolidge Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1643-1993.05.1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1924-1926 Douglas Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1651-1993.05.1687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 154</th>
<th>1993.05.1688-1993.05.1702</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1927 East Douglas Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1928 Duncan Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1703-1993.05.1704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1929-1930 East Van Buren Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1705-1993.05.1721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1931 56th Street and Thomas Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1722-1993.05.1725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1932 59th Avenue and Camelback Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1726-1993.05.1737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1933-1934 Flagstaff Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1738-1993.05.1751(a)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1935-1937 Flagstaff University Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1751-1993.05.1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1938 40th Street and Camelback Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1777-1993.05.1781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1939 43rd Avenue and Thomas Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1782-1993.05.1787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1940 47th Avenue and Glendale Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1788-1993.05.1797</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 155</th>
<th>1993.05.1798-1993.05.1802</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1941 Gila Bend Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1942-1943 Glendale Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1803-1993.05.1819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1944 Globe Branch</td>
<td>1993.05.1820-1993.05.1830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
f.1945 Motor Branch 1993.05.1831-1993.05.1839
f.1946 19th Avenue and Bethamy Home Road Branch 1993.05.1840-1993.05.1847
f.1947 19th Street and McDowell Branch 1993.05.1848-1993.05.1857
£1948 19th Avenue and Peoria Branch 1993.05.1858-1993.05.1862
f.1949 Operations Center 1993.05.1863-1993.05.1869
f.1950-1952 Nogales Branch 1993.05.1870-1993.05.1906

Box 156

f.1953-1958 Nogales Grand Avenue Branch 1993.05.1907-1993.05.1932
f.1959 Nogales Theatre Bank 1993.05.1933
f.1960-1963 Tucson Branch 1993.05.1934-1993.05.1978
f.1964-1966 Scottsdale Branch 1993.05.1979-1993.05.2010
f.1967 Verda Rose Branch 1993.05.2011-1993.05.2021

Box 157

f.1968-1974 44th Street and Camelback Branch 1993.05.2022-1993.05.2097
f.1975 Park Central Branch 1993.05.2098-1993.05.2110
f.1976 Patagonia Branch 1993.05.2111-1993.05.2118
f.1977 Payson Branch 1993.05.2119-1993.05.2127
f.1978 Pima Branch 1993.05.2128-1993.05.2134

Box 158

f.1979-1981 Prescott Branch 1993.05.2135-1993.05.2168
f.1982-1983 Indian Central Branch 1993.05.2169-1993.05.2184
f.1984-1985 Kingman Branch 1993.05.2185-1993.05.2201
f.1986 Kingman-Hilltop Branch 1993.05.2202-1993.05.2204
f.1987 Lake Havasu Branch 1993.05.2206-1993.05.2219
f.1988-1989 Lichfield Park Branch 1993.05.2220-1993.05.2235
f.1990 Grand Canyon Branch 1993.05.2236-1993.05.2249

Box 159

f.1991-1992 Green Valley Branch 1993.05.2250-1993.05.2258
f.1993 Hayden Branch 1993.05.2268-1993.05.2283
f.1994 Holbrook Branch 1993.05.2284-1993.05.2296
f.1995 Superior Branch 1993.05.2297-1993.05.2305
f.1996-1997 Tempe Branch 1993.05.2306-1993.05.2332
f1998 Tempe-Broadway Branch 1993.05.2333-1993.05.2346
f.1999 35th Avenue and Bethany Branch 1993.05.2347-1993.05.2356
f.2000 32nd Street and Shea Branch 33rd 1993.05.2357-1993.05.2361
f.2001 33rd Avenue and Indian School Branch 1993.05.2362-1993.05.2368
f.2002-2003 Safford Branch 1993.05.2369-1993.05.2388
Box 160

f.2004 Salome Branch 1993.05.2389-1993.05.2397
f.2005 San Luis Branch 1993.05.2398-1993.05.2401
f.2006-2007 San Manuel Branch 1993.05.2402-1993.05.2417
f.2008 20th Street and Camelback Branch 1993.05.2418-1993.05.2428
f.2009 21st Avenue and McDowell Branch 1993.05.2429-1993.05.2432
f.2010 23rd Avenue and Camelback Branch 1993.05.2433-1993.05.2439
f.2011 24th Street and Thomas Branch 1993.05.2440-1993.05.2448
f.2012 28th Street and Washington Branch 1993.05.2449-1993.05.2457
f.2013 Tolleson Branch 1993.05.2458-1993.05.2465
f.2014 Tower Plaza Branch 1993.05.2466-1993.05.2477
f.2015 Trailer Branch 1993.05.2478
f.2016 Tubac Branch 1993.05.2479-1993.05.2482
f.2017-2019 Ajo Branch 1993.05.2483-1993.05.2510

Box 161

f.2020 Bagdad Branch 1993.05.2511-1993.05.2518
f.2021 Bell Road and Cave Creek Branch 1993.05.2519-1993.2532
f.2022-2024 Biltmore Fashion Park Branch 1993.05.2533-1993.05.2565
f.2025-2026 Buckeye Branch 1993.05.2566-1993.05.2583
f.2027 Bullhead City Branch 1993.05.2584-1993.05.2591
f.2028 Business Systems Branch 1993.05.2592-1993.05.2599
f.2029 Camp Verde Branch 1993.05.2600-1993.05.2612
f.2030 Luhrs Branch 1993.05.2613-1993.05.2615
f.2031 Mayer Branch 1993.05.2616-1993.05.2622
f.2032-2033 Gilbert and Main Branch 1993.05.2623-1993.05.2638

Box 162

f.2034 Main and Dobson Branch 1993.05.2639-1993.05.2648
f.2035-2039 Mesa Main Branch 1993.05.2649-1993.05.2695

Series 16: Miscellaneous Photos

f.2040-2045 Bank Buildings and Structures 1993.05.2696-1993.05.2755

Box 163

f.2046-2048 Bank Buildings and Structures 1993.05.2756-1993.05.2785
f.2049-2057 People and Events with the Bank 1993.05.2786-1993.05.2875

Box 164

f.2058-2061 People and Events with the Bank 1993.05.2876-1993.05.2918
f.2062-2063 Scrapbook on Branch Bank
f.2064-2070 Scrapbook of Capital Office Branch
Photos: 1993.05.2919-1993.05.2970

**Box 165**

f.2071-2082 Scrapbook of Capital Office Branch
Photos: 1993.05.2971-1993.05.3093

**Box 166**

**Series 17: Photographic Negatives of Branch Banks and Activities**

f.2083 Payson Valley Center Facitlity 1993.05.3094
f.2084 State Students 1993.05.3095
f.2085 Boy's Club 1993.05.3096
f.2086 Bayson Branch Bank 1993.05.3097
f.2087 Yuma Branch 1993.05.3098
f.2088 Country Club and Southern Branch 1993.05.3099
f.2089 Francis Schulte 1993.05.3100
f.2090 Annette Austin 1993.05.3101
f.2091 Evening Promotional 1993.05.3102
f.2092 Students 1993.05.3103
f.2093 Cottonwood Branch 1993.05.3104
f.2094 Sun City and Bell Road Facility 1993.05.3105
f.2095 59th and Camelback Facility 1993.05.3106
f.2096 Students and Voter Registration 1993.05.3107
f.2097 c. And C. Trip 1993.05.3108
f.2098 Susan May 1993.05.3109
f.2099 State Students and Block Exterior 1993.05.3110
f.2100 State Anniversary 1993.05.3111
f.2101 State Students 1993.05.3112
f.2102 Merchants 1993.05.3113
f.2103 Golden Eagle 1993.05.3114
f.2104 State Students Trust Open House 1993.05.3115
f.2105 McCormick Ranch Open House 1993.05.3116
f.2106 East Flagstaff Branch 1993.05.3117
f.2107 State Students Anniversary 1993.05.3118
f.2108 19th Thunderbird 1993.05.3119
f.2109 Cordially Yours 1993.05.3120
f.2110 East Flagstaff Branch 1993.05.3121
f.2111 Glendale and 50th Branch 1993.05.3122
f.2112 Bikes and State Students 1993.05.3123
f.2113 A.I.A. Award – State Students 1993.05.3124
f.2114 Parade Float 1993.05.3125
f.2115 Central Heights Opera House 1993.05.3126
f.2116 Art and Wildlife Checks 1993.05.3127
f.2117 Rodeo of Rodeos 1993.05.3128

Series 18: Misc. Bank Posters, Slides, and Tapes

Poster Mounted Photos of Construction of Bank One Center

f.2118-2142 1993.05.3129-1993.05.3155

Box 168

35 mm Color Slides of Bank Activities

Slide Numbers: 1993.05.3160-1993.05.3232
James Gardner
Tim Creedon
Len Huck
Drawing of Ray Cowden
Men Seated at Table
Robert V. Sabeck
Ground Breaking Ceremonies at Solomonville
T. McFarland
Walter Lambert
Gilbert Bradley
Roger Lyon

Audio Tapes of Bank Programs and Presentations

Box 169

Economic Press Conference – April 1977 1993.05.3282
Economic Press Conference – August 1977 1993.05.3283
Economic Press Conference – November 1977 1993.05.3284
Economic Press Conference – April 1978 1993.05.3285
Economic Press Conference – August 1978 1993.05.3286
Economic Press Conference – September 1978 1993.05.3287
Economic Press Conference – February 1979 1993.05.3288
Economic Press Conference – May 1979 1993.05.3289
VNB Sports Hall of Fame Promotions 1993.05.3290
Interview with Arthur Carlson – 1986 1993.05.3291
Interview with Richard Picard – 1986 1993.05.3292
Interview with Gene Saunders – 1986 1993.05.3293
Interview with J.A. Billingsley – 1974 1993.05.3294
Interview with James Mayner – 1986 1993.05.3295
Interview with Nate Collins – 1986 1993.05.3296
Interview with Paul Stansbury – 1977 1993.05.3297
Interview with Paul Jones 1993.05.3298
Interview with Lyon and Rios – 1980 1993.05.3299
VNB Economic Forecast Luncheon – 1979 1993.05.3300
Excerpts from KTAR AM Radio – 1976 1993.05.3301
Gil Bradley on New Changes at VNB – 1976 1993.05.3302
Banking History in 1933 1993.05.3303
Interview with Tim Creedon – 1986 1993.05.3304
Interview on Banking History – 1986 1993.05.3305
Interview with Arthur Carlson – 1986 1993.05.3306
Address of Willis Alexander – 1976 1993.05.3307
Address by Roger Lyon – 1977 1993.05.3308
News Story on VNB Loan Investigation 1993.05.3309
KTAR Radio News Cast VNB Sale to Arabs 1993.05.3310
News Conference on Anti-Inflation Program 1993.05.3311
Roger Lyon Program on American Economic Free Enterprise System 1993.05.3312
Len Hut on Deposits to the Bank and Customer Service 1993.05.3313
Reel-to-Reel Tape of Carl Bimson's Surprise Birthday Party – 1968, 1993.05.3314
Unidentified Reel-to-Reel Tape 1993.05.3315

Outside/Oversized Items

Drawing of Walter Bimson 1993.05.3272 Oversized Gray Box
Promotional Posters 1993.05.3273-1993.05.3279 Oversized Gary Box
Indian Reservations in U.S. 1993.05.3280 Cabinet 28
Travelin' The Statehood Trail Banner 1993.05.3281 Shelve With Collection